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THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

FRED KURTZ, ... Editor. 

VOLUME 60, 

With this issue the Centre RePoRTER 

enters volume 60 of its existence. We 

have before us copies of the first issue 

of the paper, which was founded at 

Aarousburg, the second week ix July, 

1827. These copies ars ghout one-fourth 

the present size of the Reror-sn. It 

was founded by as a 

ished, 

hem it 

again passed into Mr Qentzel's control, 

and continued to be pgblished by him 

until July 1846, when jt was purchased 
by Ludwig Kurts, father of the present 
editor, who continued to edit the same 

until 1858, when the writer took charge 

of it, and opered an English depart- 

ment, under thehead of “Cexme Reron- 

TER.” Finding the German readers 

dropping off, we onccluded to print the 
paper all English, and removed to Cex. 

tre Hall and continued the peblication 

of the Reporter as an Englis: paper. 

The R3=Porrer in all this time, has 
been faghful to the Democratic organi- 

zation, gnd pursuing a consistent course 

we ocgsionally incurred the opposition 

of bay men and designing politicians. 

The fnasses however, always stood by 

thepaper because they evet found in it 
anjuispoken advocate of honest men 

ad honest principles, never hesitating 

tiraise a warning voice against unprin- 

@led politicians, when they sought to 

fro the good old Democratic par- 

Adam Gent 

German paper, and later was p: 

for a brief time by Mr. Finkle, 

{It never could be used as tool of fac- 
pns or cliques, nor has it een a milk 

nd water contern, and never will be, so 

png as it remans under ovr control. 

The ghuree ¢ the Berosrer in the fu- 

ture Will be tle same as ip the past, fear- 

less ind true to the right 

The Refhrez enters 1587, accord- 

ing to a caret unt, with a larger and 

solid list than it o# svehe begin- 

of 1886. 
are thankful for pst support and 

will sndeavor to merit fe confidence of 

the ‘public in the i To advo- 

cate the good ¢f the massa and uphold 

at Charles. 

ton on Tuesdy morning, ut no damage 

was done. | 
dtm enn 

And now W have an aunt of a la- 
dy who sees with her eys shut. We 
expect herimgue can wg with her 
mouth shut 

Two th ad Philadechia brewers 
went out strike. Ifat means no 

more beer, §ere won't benuch misery 

i 

~~thanks tothe efficienc of our com- 
missioners The presentand preceed- 
iog board hive served thepeople faith- 
fully and gréat emdit is dp them. 

Shall a wima be hagged, is a ques- 
tion being dscused by he New York 
World. Women have decided that 
themselves 1 that slould settle it: 
One often he ra «ran say, “I'll be 
hanged ifI « 1V 0 & sad mo. 

The Mornng/. wt bas become 8 
penny paper. I will need encourage 
ment to make its success, and it shoald 
be largely pitsnized ‘to make the ex- 
periment a lastitg one. The Patriot is 
one of the leafing Demyteratic dail ies 
and gives allthis late tdbgraphic news, 
It reacties Cents countykt 9 on morn- 
ing of pub 

Ee 

- oo. 

¥ 

The new prothonotary, I, A. Schaeffer, 
took possession of his bon the lst 
inst, Mr, Schaeffer needsyo introdue- 
tion, and all that the Reroiren has said 
in his favor we would rep 

@ 

be found 

3 

old hog gets ® shaking up it will rus 
No one has given the old carcass € the 
bosses such shaking up as C 

oli, haface. uhesiaver is nasie 8 
| who three years 

ese 

The South Pennsylvania injudction 
case was revived on the 31, when the 
Peansylvania '.. Irosd compiay, Tyrone 
and Clearfield iailow! Company, Bald 
Eagle Valley gaiirond Company the 

Pennsylvania Compsiy, the Bedtord 

and Bridgeport Reilwey Lompany and 
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Com- 

pany filed into court 10 answer (o the 

bill in equity fled by the Common- 
wealth of Painsylvania in the South 

Pennsylvania mse. All the defendants 

deny that the was any agreement be- 
tween ies and the other defend- 
ants, “To contol the tmde of the state 

of Pennsylvanis and privent the exist- 

ing competitios in the transportation of 

passengers and freight” The defend. 
ants pray thatthe bill may be dismis- 

sed without costs to them, 
” - 

Cleveland Blaine the name of a 

Mauch Chunk baby. The poer child will 

probably be s: hiect 10 gripes all its life. 

TIN THINKS. 
os 

3 i 
or 
i 

WHAT 

“What will 
was asked of Con rossn 

newspaper reported He 

“I think we will try Lo put some 

of a tariff bill kefore the house, though 

as to what its especial features will i 

cannot tell Ve want something done 

with the tariff, and the sooner some good 

bill is introduced and passed the better 

for the country. I think we may have 

a lively sessiop from this oct. The in- 

tersiate commerce bill will create more 

discussion thesis anticipated. It will 

go through ho of great benefit to the 

country. It will destroy pooling and 

equalize rates, $0 the pro ucers in the 

west will’stand on thesap « footing as 

far as a market is concern It is all 

right if a railroad does ne rge any 

more from Pittsburg to Nev , than 

from Chicago wo New Yo they 

must not cat under. This ings 

on an equal basis—I hay this 
problem some study and on see no in 
jury to the railroads asd nothing but 
justice to the people who ship freight. 

I am chairman of the committee on la- 
bor and railroad strikes, snd of course 

have heard many face in relatien to 

railroads in geoeral., The commitice 

will soon make a voluniacus report of 

the strike on the GouM ygem. Strikes 
will be fewer now than ever, because 

only the head of the Knigits of Labor, 
Powderly can order a strike.” 

his session?’ 

Curlin by a 

aplied 

d 

¥ 

IVER 

Mrs. Logan is having mech influsoce 
in the election of a Senator from Illinois 

to fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of her husband. 

There is chane for split among the 
Knights of Labsr—one wing desires 
to have Powderly deposed and another 

chosen to take his place as Master. 
Powderly is not anarchist coocogh for 
some of the Knights 

It is very truthfully remarked by the 
Philadelphia Enmirer that the qoarrels 

among the Knigits of Labor andthe gen- 
eral dissatisfaction felt by the members 
of the order agaist the general master 
workman are owing so serious as to 

threaten the destmction of the organiza 

tion. Itis beligwd however, that not 
the best but thi very worst element 

among the Knighs ue the promoters of 
the troubles whic: exit, and that it is 
only the anarchis wi re #0 bitter in 

their opposition tt 4B Wowderly. His 
cause of offense i twB Eid He orders 

an assessment of ach §4 the members, 
the fund resulting the om to be used 

in maintaining weh porkiogmen as 

were locked out by thet employers, as 
well as those who wete on strike, and 
again he directed bat & money should 
be contributed by the Lpights for the 
benefit of the coaviei§l Chicago Ansr- 
chists, now facing the gallows for the 
cruel and wholessle m@der of the po- 

licemen in the Hiymafet riot. 
This last directbn w§ a most proper 

one to make. \ 

The Supreme touryhf this state has 

decided the State law Bainst oleomar- 

garine constitutional, #1 hereafter the 
article can neither be Bnufactared nor 

kept for sale in this sfle. Judge Gor 
don dissented from thf opinion of the 
other Judges. 

Ex-Governor CurtinBs given a savo- 
ry .dinner to his TRonic colleagues, 
Ermentrout, Snowdefl and Hiestand, 
representing the gre Ponnsylvania 
German constituencieff Berks, Lehigh 
and Lancaster, consisti§f of noodle soup, 
sauekr raut, a roastglith horse radish 
sauce and pumpegilel, the whole 

i royal old Irish 
venerable ex: 

The vernacular 
e Rhine blend 
over the festive 
parated with a 
reland and the 

ed in harmonioud 
board and the pe 
pleasant realizatic 
Fatherland foreve 
He shou'd have 

14 

$f   4 it to market, 
Bea Ave 's 

HALL, 
ti 

112 tubs of | 

  

We were in the Commissioners office 
during the holidays and was informed 

by Commissioner Wolf that the finances 
of the county were never in a better con. 
dition. The commissioners collected a! 

outstandsng accounts, wiped outa debt 
of over $80,000 and made im- 

provements in the court house of about 
$10,000, Our county enters 1887 

na good healthy condition, which is 

the result of Democratic economy. 
———— | 

The State Legi<lature met on Tuesday, 

Senator George Handy Smrth, of Philad_ 
will be president pro tem. of the Senate, 

and Thomas P. Cochran, of Lancaster, 

chiefelerk, The Republican house cau- 
ens has fixed on H. K. Boyer of Philad 

for speaker, and George Pearson of Mer- 
cer, for chief clerk. 

- - 

Gen. Logan's death has put a new face 
on the Presidential question with the 
Republicans, as the dead Illinois Sena- 

tor was a prominent candidate for nom 

ination in 1888. The Republican lead- 

ers of this State held a private confer- 

ence a few davs ago and conclnded to 

present J. D. Cameron as Pennsylvania's 

choice This toss will 

make Blaine shake, whether he will or 

not, Blaine had counted on Pennsylva- 
nia. 

for President. 

LACK OF EXPLANATION. 

Sunset Cox says he never saw a Turk 

drank on the streets of Constanstinople, 

but forgets to add that the streets of that 

city are 850 narrow that a man has no 

room to stagger, and the town so dirty 

that no sane man wonld ever attempt to 

paint it 
se A nn ~ 

INGERSOL NEGLECTS HISCLIENTS, 

Bob Ingersol has so much law busi- 

ness on his hands nowadays that his old 
client, the devil, will have} 
be around for new 

counsel or plead guilty. 
-——- 

WINTER TOURS OVER THE 
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, 

Porsnant to the annual custom 
Pennsylvania Rall 
on sale at i's offices, November ist, 1 
stock of winter excursion tickets to all 
the prominent winter resorts of New 

to 

i Line 00King 

PERN. 

Foy 

nent points in the Southern States, and 
to Havana, 

they are fequifed to be used on the 
south Donne 
from the date of purchase as stamped on 

May Slst, 1887. 

the tourist desires to break the journey 
at any other print, he should apoly to 
the conductor of the train or purser 
the bot, who will grant the permission 
by ismu'ng stop-over check or notation 
on the ticket ; 

These tickets cover almost 

ends, and the variety of route afforded 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, commends 
its lines to the favor of the traveler, to 
whom ease, G@mort, promptness, and 
speed wre omterial considerations. 
Through buffet and sieaping cars ran be- 

tween New York, Philadelphia, Baiti- 

more and Washington, and Virginia and 

his journey, except at Tampa, where he 
exchanges the car for a steamer, : 

For further and dewiled information, 

aud connecting lines, 
- _-——— 

OF A CENTRE COUNTY MAN 
NEAR LEWISTOWN. 

clip from the Lewistown 

Dela Corbet, Jennie Quay and Elia 

pike to beyond Yesgertown in a sleigh 

on Cnristmas day. All were intoxica- 
ted, and the girls are said to have acted 
ghamefolly while goieg throogh Yeager- 

town. Beyond Yeagertown Akely was 

thrown out of the sleigh, He managed 
to get in again, but was thrown out an. 
other time cn this side of the town, At 

one of these times he clung to the sleigh 
and was dr a considerable distance, 
while the girls beat bim over the head 

with the whip to make him leave go. 

They got away from him oa this side of 

Yeagertown and lefthim lymg in the 

snow. Some one found him there and 
removed him to his boardinghiouss, In 

some manner in the scuffle or in throw. 
ing him out the girls inflict] injuries of 
a »amele-s character upon bis person 

which resulted fatally. Fe had been 
very rooghly handled, as there were a 

pnmber of wounds and bruises on his 
limbs and body. Drs. Parcels and Harsh- 
barger attended the injured man, but his 
injuries were beyond the reach of surgi. 

skill. He was conscious, but owing 

to his intoxicated condition at the time 

of the oecarrence, he had but faint recol- 
lectior s of it, He charged, however, that 
the girls had robbed him of all his mon. 
ey bel re throwing him out, c>mprising 
his fortoight’s wages in a envelo 

The case was reported to the 
torney on 
Settle went to Logan 

mitted them a il, 

pi gr thie bg ha pial was   
These tickets are sold at! 

reduced rates, in consideration of which | 

THREE GIRLS CAUSE THE DEATH | 

PA.. WEDNESDAY, 

| 
| Limits, and conveyed the killed and injured 

  
| journevmen brewers and the brewery owners | 

{ All non-union beer } 

i tors in Detroit, 

i Ccition, 

the i 

ad Company placed | 
a 

i 
i 

: 

Jersey, Virginia, Florida, other promi- | 

i 

trip within fifteen dave | 
{ of Labor this evening 

the back, and for the return trip prior to | 
Stop-off is permitted at | 

anv point named on the ticket, and if} . 
tA. Boshi 

of 2 

every | 

Southern point to which winter travel! | 

by the extensive Southern connections | 

i has been rapid 

Florida points, abd the tourist to Caba | 
may make the trip without interrupting | 

  

GOING TO A DANCE. 

A Sleigh Filled with People Btruck by 
an Engine, 

Forr Wayse, Ind,, Jan, .—A large bob 
sled containing eleven gentlemen and nine 
ladies, who were en route to the Haine resi. 
dence, three miles southeast of this city, to 

attend a dance, was struck by the eastbound 
fast train on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and 

Chicago railway while the sled was crossing 

the track Baturday evening, killing two and 
injuring seven ladies. The gentlemen all 
escaped, suveral jumpinge The scene after 

the accident beggars description, The groans 
and cries from the wounded were hearts 
rending, Following is a list of the killed and 
injured: Killed—Mrs, Lizzie Lepper, aged 23; 
Miss Tina Mincker, aged 17. Injured Miss 

Lotta Eix, leg broken: Miss Lizele Ranning, 
ribs broken; Miss Lens Haight, arm broken; 
Miss Enuma Shults, leg broken: Miss Lizzie 
Willie Wiecks and Miss Belle Bishop, sus- 
tained slight injuries. A relief train with 
several surgeons was sent to the scene of the 
accident, which was just outside of the city 

¢ i to the city, where they wore properly taken 
care of, The driver was warned not to at- 

tempt to cross the track, a caution which he 
did not head 

A Horrible Catastrophe. 

MADRAS’ Later investiggtions 
show that tastrophe in the People's 

park on Fri was more extensive than at 
first The fire which burned the 

losure lasted only fifteen min. 
utes, yet in that brief space of thine 500 per- 

sons were killed, some being burned to death, 
others being suffocated by smoke or crushed | 
in the efforts of the people 10 escape, Three 

hundred njured in vario®® ways, 
Th wort that all the victims were natives 

proves to have been inaccurate, as the bodies 

of two European women have been found, 

and many European children are missing, 

and, it is feared, 

ishod, The commander-in-chisf of the native 

contingent and the first prince of Travan. 
Core those who narrowly 

* escaped. is suspected that the fire was the 
work of an Incendiary. 

Jan 

tha ca 

$a 
4 

# 

y 
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reserved or 

i more were 

are among those who per. 

WEre AIMOng 
t : 

{acres of | 

JANUARY 5, 1887. 
= 

SHERIFF'S SALE, 
SHE 

write of Fieri Faclas, levarl Facies snd 
RIFFS SALES BY VIRTUE OFSUNDRY 

a 

-—t J, 

EE — ——— 

{ west 12) perches to sonies, thence by land (sup- 
| posed vacant) east 40 perches Lo stones, north 
(Ger. enst 145 perches Lo stones. thence by vacant 
{ land, north § deg, west 72 perches to the place of 

1 
3 

Vendition! Exponas Issued out of the Court of Com- | beginning, containing 100 aerds and thirty perch. 
mon Pleas of Centre county, Pa, and to me 41 
rected, will be exposed at public sale at the cours | one-half sto 
house, in the borough of Bellefonte, on 

BATURDAY, JAR. 22, 1587, 

at 1:90 o'clock p. m., the following property, 
wit: 

~All those three certain tracts or pleces of 
land lying and being in Boggs township, Ceptre 
county, Fa. 

Xo. 1. One thereof containing 493 acres more 
or luss, surveyed on & warrant granted by the 
S ammonweRith of Penusylvanias Ww Jumes T 

nie, 

No, 2. One other thereof for the same number 
of serves, vig 4% acres sod allowance, surveyed 

mn warrant granted wo Samuel Ling, 
No.3. One other thereo! containing the same 

number of acres, namely, 
ance, surveyed on warrant to James MeManus all 
of which tracts of land adjoin each other and are 
situate on and near the waters of Beech (ek in 
thetownship and county aforesaid. excepting and 
feserving out of the last three tracts fifty acres 
heretofore Mieed toh sel to Jonathan Walker, 
by Peter M. Hiusel, & sod sar owr id prem- 
ses, This ress « 3tion nota ine yr t'mber 
trees growing and being « Sale flys’ ‘5s on 
the ist day of August, A, JEith the 
right to enter and cut the seme; T° f 

Also all the right, title, infer®lt, (lair od’ de 
mand of in or sut of the Sollowing + %2-"heqd 
tracts of land situate in Bnow Fhoe towrsnip, 
Centre county, aforesaid described as follows to 
wit 

No. 4. One thereof surveyed in pursnance of 8 
warrant granted by the Commonwealth of Penn- 
svivania, to Joseph Morris, containing 438 acres 
and 163 perches of land 

No. 5. One other thereof surveyed 

1 ants 

in pursu 
ance of & warrant granted by the Commonwealth | 
of Pennsylvania to Moore Wha 
£31 meres and 168 perches of lag 

No. 6 One other thereot x veyed in pursu- 
ance of a warrant granted by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania to Rebecon Wain, containing 433 
acres and 163 perches of land, 

No.7, One other thereof surveved in pure. 
ance {a warrant granted by the Commonwealth 
of Peunsylvanis to Alexander Greaves, ocontain- 
ing 45 acres ang 163 perches of and, 

No. One other thereof surveyed in 
ance of & warrant granted by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsy, yaais, to George Eddy, containging 415 

y € a ¥ 

One other thereof surveved in pur, 

rion, containing 
4 

No. # 
ance of & warrant granted by the Commonwed 5 | 
of Pennsylvania to William Parker, ocontainibg 
435 sores and 163 perches of land Also sil his 
right, title, interest, claim and demand in the 
following tracts of land situate in Howard lown- 
ship, Centre 00. aforesald described as follows. 
io wit 

Xo. 10. . One thereof surveyed in pursiance of a 
warrant granted by the Commonweaith of Penn. 
sylvania to Ellmbeth Wharton containing € 
acres and 1688 perches of land.   War Among the Brewers. 

Dereorr, Jan, 3. The contest between the! 

now several weeks 
boveotted, and] 

to supply the demand and make the boycott] 
severest on the non-union brewery proprie-| 

been secur. 

here has been conti wl 
& Loan 

the strikers have 

beer nde in union breweries in other 
the bulk of it of late 1 from 

the International brewery, Buffalo. It is 
DOW GHnoun ad that that sources of supply 

has suddenly failed, and it Is intimated that 

the Brewers’ kere has bought off 

the competition. Aft all svents a momentary | 
panic was created in union circles, but by 
unlimited telegraphing, a favorable answer 

sived from a Clocionati firm, | 

and union beer will Le plenty Detroit 
again, The striking journeymen brewers 
will organize into an assembly of the Knights 

{es 
ing » 

pore ov ing 

aso iatleon 

was ab Inst rv 

in 

Col. Roebling’'s Health, i 

Xew Yomrx Jan S-Col. Wakington! 
g. who has for ysars been an inva. 

lid, bas slimes wholly recoversd his health, 

and is now able to travel and tramact busi 
pes Col beonine chief enginesr 
of the Brookls ro after the death of his 

father, John A, Roebling, and contracted the 

cateson disease during hus labors of superin. 
tending the work in the caissons, The dis 

sane tafflod the skill of physicians, and it was 
not expotad that Col. Roebling would ever 

r Alp bk health He was for years unable 

to leave lis room, though he continued to 

superintend every detail of the construction 
of the bridge, which he could ses through a 
telescope. A few months ago the disease took 
a favorable turn, and ths colonels recovery 

i fen, Loriag Buried, 

New You, Jan. 8 -The funeral of Gen. 
| W. W, Loring, of the Confederate army, and 

i ex-chief of staff of he kbedive, took place 

apply at the ticket offices of thecompany 
yesterday. There was a large audionce pres- 
ent at the servicn, including distinguished 

| officers of the Confederate and Union armies, 

i 

eminent citizens, and friends of the decnased 
The citizens were Gen. J. D. Schofield, C. M. 

| Wilcox, Bogor A. Pryor, C. P. Stone, G0. W, 

| Basith. T. P. Dockery, John (. Nowion and 

Kountzman, of Lewistown, went out the | 

{ eMabon: Cols 
The following Christmas tragedy we | M. T. McMabon; : 

Sentinel ; | 

John Akely, a workman at Logan, and | 

Chaflle Long, J. La 

Snead, W. J. Taliaferro, 0. T. Perris, J. BR. 

Sadler and E E McLane, The temporary 
interment was in the Second Street cemetery. 
The body will ba removad soon to St. Angus 
tine, Fla., for final burial in the family, plot, 

———————— RAR 

Duck Munsters Lost. i 
New York, Jan, 3<Threo men hired a 

boat at the Heaside houses on Jamaica bay 
yesterday afternoon to go duck hunting on 
the bay. The wind increased while they were 
engaged, and when they endeavored to return 
they found themselves surroundad by floating 
ice. Several boats were launched from share 
to try and resens them, but the drift ioe was 

running with stich force that the efforts had 
to be abandoned. At dark the men were still 
struggling to gain the land, but with little 

success, and it is feared they were frosen fo 
death. Another boat with two men in i$ 
waa sean further out in the bay. They were 
in the same predicament and were probably 
lost, 

A Cattle Company Assigns. 

Avery, Tex., Jan. The Dolores Land 
and Cattle company, with ranches situated 
in Dimmit, Kinney and other counties, has 

| assigned. The company was chartered last 
year, with a stated capital of 2,000,000, and 
were asossod at $250,000. Their ranch lands 
cover 200,000 acres and are stooked with 16,000 
head of cattle. It is believed the epmpany i 

wesignmen complete surprise 
regretted by all owing to the high 
of the parties concerned. George 
bright is the principal stockholder 
company. 

Louisiana's Sanday Law. 
New Onteans, Jan. The Sunday law 

went into force, and, contrary to expecta 
tion, met with little opposition   

jof Nov. A. D. 1853, containing 416 acres and 

{of Samuel Da 

jo wit 

[south Seg” east LR pe 

jing iG all 186 scres and 
| Bae, 

| 

No. 11. One other thereof surveyed in purss. 
ance of & warrant granted by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania t¢ Benjamin ¥F. Tallmab, con 
ining 453 acres and 163 perches of land. 

No, 12 Also all his right, title, interest and doe 
mand of in and to the following described tracts 
of land situate In Snow Ehoe and I town- 
ships, Centre county, Pa. aforesald and described 
a8 ‘ollows, to wit 

One thereof surveyed fu pursuance of a war 
i rant granted by the Commonsealih of Penperl-| 
vania (0 8. Valentine, bearing date the 2ist ul 

453 acres and allow | 

pursn- | 

jen and sllowance, Thereon erected & 160 and 
frame dwelling, bem, cou clb 

{raw mil and other outbuildings, 
| No.2. "Also sil thal messunee or tract of land 

’ 

i 

to igituate in Miles Wownship, county and sale alare~ 
and, bounded and described 

i Bite 

as follows, to wit 
nniog ut an ash or line of the land of the 
John Bhirley south 75 deg. west 66 perches 

{10 & birch, hence north 59 deg. west 63 perches 
110 stones thence south 4 deg. east 140.3 perches 
110 stones, thence north 756 deg, esst 65.9 perches to 
istones, thence north 124 perches Wo the place of 
{beginning containing ninety six (0) acres and 36 
| perches and the usual allowance for roads, 
i No. 8. Also, sli that messuage or tract of land 
situate In Miles township, county and state afore 
sald, bonndedfand described as follows, to wit: 
| Begloning £5 slones, thenoe by lands of William 
Wagner north 89) deg. west 202 perches io = 
chestnut oak, thence north 1 deg, west 23 perches 
10 & stone, thence south #512 deg, west 66.5 perches 

i Yo stones, Whence by land of George Brumgert 
north 1 deg. west 77 perches to stones, thence § y 
landw! Peter Bmull south 204 deg. east 315 perch. - 

ex 10 slones, thence by and of Jobn Smull south 
deg. east 110 perches tothe place of beginning, 

{containing two hundred and five O00) scres and 
40 perches, 

i No.2. Alo all thet messuagetor tract of land 
siiuate in the township, county and slate afore- 
said, bounded snd described as follows, 10 wit - 
Beginning si a birch thence north 70 deg. east 
Go perches 10 an ash ou Hamsbbarger's line, 
thence north? deg. west 10 perches tv a spruce 
tree, thence by laud of Jacob Bhiverly north 49 
Gog. west 80 perches 10 4 stone, thence north 80 
deg. west 205 perches 1o a stone on Levi ¥nook's 
line, thenoe by land of L. Saook south 2 deg. east 

175 perches to ibe place of beginning, containing 
<5 _eres anh 24 perches nest. 

No.2, Also another beginning =t & stone 
{lence by land of Joseph KE. Rhirely south 67 
perches 10 a stone, thenoe by land of Martin Ru- 
CF noah 49 deg. west 28 perches 10 & post, thencs 
north 85 deg. west 215 perches 10 & stone, thence 
by land of Levi Boook north 29 perches 10 =» 

istone, thence by land of John Bmull north 7 deg 
icant 41.5 perches 0 8 stone 10 the place of begin. 
ving, containing 11 acres and 8 perches uest 
[moasture. Belsed, aken in execution and to be 
{80ld as ihe propesty of Lawrence Stover, 
i No. 1 that certain mesusge, tenement 
and lot of pound situate fn Millbeim borough, 
bounded aud described as follows, to wit: On the 

{ west by Peno street, on the south by lands of J, 
| W. Baook, on the east by Elk alley and on the 
north by {suds formerly of H. G, fmith, contain. 
ing in front ou Penn street, Sly feet aad extend. 
ing back one hundred and fifty feet to Eik alley, 
Thereon erected a 13 story frame dwelling house 
saddier shop snd other outbuildings, Seized 
{taken iu execution and Ww be sold as the property 
of Geo. W. Blower, Jr, 

i No, 27. All the right, title and interest in and 
{0 ail that certain wewusge, teucment aud tract 

{ land situste in Bellefonte borough, Centre 
joounty, Penns. bounded and described as follows 

Lo wit; On ine east by James MoSaley, on the 
south by Charles MoCafferty, on the west by Mar- 
ths Baanumels and on the north by Logan street, 50 
{x200 fost. Thereon erected a 73 story frame 
[dwelling bouse, stable and other cutbuildin 
Beloed, taken execution ad wobesold as t 
{property of Bic 1 i McCafferty” 5 

| TERMS-No deed will be acknowledged until 
| tae purchase inouey be paid in fullf 

; WW, MILES WALKER, 
Sheriffs off cs, Bellefonte, Dec. 22. Sheri 

i 

lowanoe of six per cont. for roads, &o. boundad | 
snd described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
poss thence by land of Samuel Ling, a outh 
"west 2X0 perches 10 stones, thenes by nod of 

a maple, thence by land of Bamue! Dobson, north 
134° vast 22 perches 08 white oak, thence by 
asbdpowor lato of 8M. T. Milliken, south BEL 
cast BX perches 10 a piace of beginning, 

No One other thereon! surves in pursn 
ance of a warnn! granted by 
of Pennsylvania to Moses t. 

ton porth SET west 330 bes to] 

the Commonwealth | 
] } Milliken, bearing 

date the 2ist day of November, A. D. 188, con | 

i EGISTER'S NOTICE. ~The following sc 
! counts have been examined 
and passed by me and remain filed of record in 
tals office for the inspection of heirs and) , 

reditors, and all others In any way Inlerested, 
aod will be prosenied wOrpban’s Court of Centre 

vouaty, on Wednesday the 26th day of January, 
A.D, i887, 

1. ‘ibe scoount of Edward Kreamer, executor 
(of &o., of Nancy Horst, late of Harris township, 
deconsad, 

5 ~ The acount of M. P. Weaver, executor of 
taining 415 acres and allowance of six per sent. ide. of Willian Butler, late of Bogs township, 

: ce by inpd of A. 8 Velentioe north 
oy 

? cast 2M 
yederick 

wreh i 2% 10 a post, Lhance by ley 

ning. 
No. 14, And also iP 

of a tract of land sured 
rant granted by the Cm 

vania to Nathan J. Mivwhell, bearing date the 1th 
day of November. A. D. 185% the whole tract eon 
taluing 4 acres and 73 porebes of land and al 
lowance of §ix per Gout. for roads, &c. bounded 
and described "asx follows, viz Beginning at 
slates or ig 1s, thenoe by land in right of 
James T., Hale, Faq, west 2X perches 10 stones 
thenos north ZiT percher to post, thence by land 
ia right of Mary M. Wharton. esst 220 hes to 
white oak thence by land in right of Samuel W 
Fisher, south 217 perches to place of begin. 
Bing a 

No. 18. Also the undivided one third of a 
certain tract of land unseated, situate in Boow 
Shoe township, in the county of Centre, contain. 

17 perches and allow 

No. 16 Also the undivided one third part of a 
certain truet of usseated in Snow Shoe 
iowshiip and county of Centre, containing in all 
138 moves and 88%, perches, 

No. 17. Also bis right, title, interest, property, 
erty, claim and demand of in and 10 the undivie 

pd molly of a certain tract of unseated land 
situate in Howard and Snow Shoe townships, Vo 
said County of Centre, surveyed on the 22nd day 
of November, 1553, in pumsastoe » warrant 
fiauted by the Commonwealth of Pa, to N, J. 

flchell bearing date the 11th day of November, 
180, being she same tractaor ploces of land which 

, W. Manson, Esquire, High Shedft of the ssid 
County of Centre by Deed poll bearing date the 
ist day of July A. D. 187 duly sckonowledged 
in open Court of Common for sald county 
of Ceatre and efitered amo 
in Book 
the sald Jose 
fourteen trac 
were afterwar is 
D. A Musser, Tressurer of said cot Cen 
for puseated sand taxes and duly " 
him jo the said Joseph, A in fee by 

ivided hall part 

govern Deeds ris te the Ith dav of 
Reptomber 10, acknowledged in open Cours of 
Common Fitha Jt the Said County of Osnire, aid 
intended to be forthwith 
the and appartances, 
in execy! and to be sold a the of 
Harry G, , Executor of A. , de 

Xo J All that certain tract of land in Taylo 
ip, Centre county, bounded as fol . 

inning at a Line corner of Richard 
4 thenos b Richard Downing north 470 east 

350 poiches Doth sores of ebb tract 
by Alice W north 8100 ont 51 

A TH wr " 

by Vauhn a 

Bae or or hoe by that : 
south 39° east 165 

orfes 
warrant 
man, 

No, 18, Also, so much of Rgbert 
} rat 

ine " begl 

north 90 

ie 

the entire: tate, In the city a state secator | 

punuanoe of 4 war | Stein 
swealth of Peonwyi- | 

4 roads, &2., bounded cod described as oliows, | deceased, 
Beginning ai stoves thenoe by land of | 

Juroes MeManus, south 150° wes 220 perches to a | 
| pot 

The sovount of Levi Beese, sdministintor of 
&o., of Reuben Roose, iste of Worth township, de- 

wy 

B ; oem 
? wes 330 pe robes 2 a white oak, thence by | 

land of George Delton, noth i 
4, The srcount of Samuel C. Brickly, adminis. 

[irador of &e., of Juoob Mann, late of Curtin town 
; aiton ship, deceased, 

Place of begin i i 5 Theaccountof C. B. Horning snd Mary 
| Biedn, sdministraton of &c., of Samuel Stein, late 
‘of Howsed wowaship, decessed, as lod by Mary 

6 The first and foal account of David Keller, 
(executor of &c., of Lydis Bottor?, late of 
(township, deceased. 
i 7. The scoount of Adam Hoy administrator ©. 
{Loa olde, of R Emma Tibbens, iste of Marion 
{hownship, Gencased. 
i & The scooust of W. W, Thomas, administra. 
itor of &c.,0f Jobs Thomas, late of Worth town 
ship, deceased, 

9. The fourth and final account of Jes, P. Go 
barn, execulor of &c., of Daniel Kreamer, late of 
Pens wwiship, deceased 

NM. Wonds, adminis 10, The scovunt of M 
oods, laste of Gregg tratrix of &c., of George 

township, decensed, 
il. Final socount of John B. Mattern, guardian 

of Catherine M. Delige, minor child of E ick 
Delige, docoased. JANES A. McCLAIN, 
Deliefoute, Pa. Deo, 27, 1886, 

Cov RT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas, the Hen. A. O. Furst, President 
the na of the dnb Judicial 

ovosisiing the Ar of eouwniies of Cenire 
Ha , and the Hea. Jas BR Smith and the 
ion Ui + Masson Assoc, Judges In Certre cout 
iy. beaving estied thelr precept, bearing dale Tist 
of fe to me directed, Tor “olding a Court 
Cryer and : 
usrter Ressions of the Pence in Sellefoste, the 

vounty of Centre, and to commerce on the 
Monday of January neat, bel 
197, and to vontinne two 
given to the Coroner, J ustices 
snd Constabies of saideoanty 
then apd there in their 

of Wh 

ot 
of Csatre, 

  

2a SHALL I GET 

wo FOR 

. A HOLIDAY PRESENT? 

A five stock of 

—ePOCKETKNIVES, SCISSORS ~~ 

Razors und Rasore Strops, 

Bevolvers, 

Carving Kaiveand Forks, 

Children's Knives, Forks and Spoons, 

A five lot of 

FANCY ARTICLES, 

NEW TOYS asd DOLLS, 

Masieal Instraments, such of, 

Reds 
in variety and very suitable for    


